AMAFERM® LIQUID

A feed additive that can be mixed in the ration for ruminant and equine feeding situations to support digestive health and performance.

AMAFERM® ADVANTAGE

Amaferm® is a natural prebiotic designed to maximize the nutritional value of feed. It is research-proven to significantly increase digestion.

FEEDING DIRECTIONS

By Specie per head, per day (1 gram = 1 mL)

BEEF
- Cows = 2 grams
- Replacement Heifers = 2-3 grams
- Bulls = 2 grams
- Calves under 400 lbs. (Neonatal) = 1-3 grams
- Weaning & Preconditioning = 1-3 grams
- Stocker/Grower = 2-3 grams
- Feedlot = 3 grams
- SHOW
- Cattle = 5 grams
- Pig = 3-5 grams
- Sheep/Goat = 2 grams
- HORSE
- Maintenance = 5 grams
- Performance = 10 grams
- Breeding = 10 grams
- Seniors = 10 grams
- Foals & Ponies = 2-3 grams
- Dog
- All Life Stages = 1 mg per lb. of Body Weight
- DAIRY
- Replacement Heifers = 3-5 grams
- Transition Cows = 10 grams
- Lactating Cows = 5-10 grams
- Calves under 400 lb. (Neonatal) = 1-3 grams
- SHEEP & GOAT
- Adult = 1-3 grams
- Feedlot = 2 grams
- Lamb or Kid = 1 gram

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Organic TMs Inside ...................................................... None
Crude Protein % Min .................................................... 0.1
Crude Fat % Min .......................................................... 0.0
Crude Fiber % Max ....................................................... 2.0
ADF % Max ............................................................... 1.0

See product tag for complete guaranteed analysis.

INGREDIENTS
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